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to the economy of fuel. On September ist with a part of my force, I began
operations in the mine. On the 7th I had ny full force at work; on the
r7th 1 started the mill, and an until October gth.

" . milled 1399 tons of ore ; on the east side of the mill I ran 470 tous
from No. i A West, which gave me 5 ozs. in free gold and 15 tons of con-
centrates; on the West side I ran 27 tons from the Lake Eagle, which gave
me i i oza. gold. I ran 902 tons front No. r A East and the slate lead ot the
2o foot level, which gave nie 193% Oz&. gold sd 45 tons of concentrates.
lI the underground operations I had four drills developinig, aud opening
new ground, and four drills producing ore. The result ta, notwithstanding
ore taken out, there is nole ore in siglht than wlien I began operations, and
in addition to the ore nilled, th-re is in the mine, broken aud ready to cone
to the surface about 300 tons.

" Fromn present prospects I shall have no trouble in keeping 30 stautps
constantly running ; if an arrangement is made for my continuing to handle
t. property, I shall have suggestions to make f r future developutent and
prospecting. which I believe will develop a better character of ore than that
now in sight.

" Abuve ground 1 have kept a careful account of rny fuel, and find ity
expense for Septenmber was $1,300, a cut of ote-hali ot the anount used by my
predecessor. I ain indebted to Mr. Sttyvesant for a suggestion, and an
arrangement which, should 1 adopt. %ill enable ie to cut this cost again
one-half. This, I will investigate and report upoti when I go to New York.
At present, oiug to ny inabihty to get coal, I am burning wood. Find
two cords of wood, equal to one ton of coal, is costing nie $3 50; a ton of
coal costing $5.50. lFor years to come wood can be hai not to exceed $2.00
a cord.

Sl'ie labor has been reduced one-half and speaks for itself in the
month's pay roll.

" With proper treatnent of the concentrates and tailitîgs, whicl I think
can unquestonably be done, I venture to predict that the Dufferin Mine can
be made to pay landsotnely. Anywhere front $ioo,ooo to $120,000 profit
per annun should be takein out of it.

Yours truly,
(Sgd) L. W. Getchell."

.1/ mc. sz,'cu A'cu ,n',z /,,a/.'~ ,n,,tc',rd.11/i j un:

209 ounces bullion (le $19.00...................$3,971.00
60 tons concentrates values (,, $12.co ......... 960.00

- - $4.931.00
31REorTH RouNvTRtEF, Secretary.

Vour Board consider it itperative that a cy.mide plant be installed on
the property as soon as possible for the purpose of treating both the concen-
trates and the tailings.

Inquiries have been made as to the plant required for the purpose, and
it has been ascertained that a guarantee cati be obtained that at least 50 per
cent. of the gold value of the concentrates and So per cent of the gold value
of the tailings can be saved.

As you have already been made aware the company holds, anongst
other securities, the following fully paid-up shares :

Slocan Se-vereign Mines Company Limited.. 250 ooo shares.
Bulliot * lining Company.......... ....... 5o,oco
Bullion fining Company No. 2; expected to

be -thwith issued.................. So,ooo
Mountai.I Lion Gold Mining Company ..... 25,oo "
Black Tail Gold Mining Company.......... 20,000

As the present time is most unsuitable for realizing on such securities,
your board think it in the interest of the comîpany to issue Preferred Shares
to an amount not exceeding $50,000which the company shall have the privi-
lege of repurchasing at any time, on conditions set forth in the underwriting
agreement hereinafter mîentioned. The proceeds of the said shares will be
used nainly to pay the floating debts of the company, and for the erection
of a plant necessary to treat both the concentrates and tailings.

Four hundred thousand shares of the Preferred Stock have already been
underwritten sud subscribed, by the directors, as per the following:

" To the .Monteal-I.ondon <,tc/d aicd Silver Developtuent Company', Liited.
" Gentlemen,-The undersigned underwriters, approving of the issue of

Preferred Stock to an amount not exceeding $i5o,ooo (625,Ooo shares),
hereby agree to subscribe and take up the number of Preferred Shares in
said company set opposite their respective signatures, on the following con-
ditions, namely:

(a) " The said Preferred Shares shall be entitled to cumulative dividende
at the rate of ten per cent. per annum, payable semi-annually.

(b) " The company shall be entitled to redeem said Preferred Shares or
any portion thereof, aI any time before the expiration of twelve
months fron the date of issue at a premium of five per cent.
and accrued dividend, and at any time thereafter at a premium
of io per cent. and accrued dividend.

(c) "The said Preferred Shares shall be payable at par, as follows:-
Four cents per share in cash ; five cents per share on the z5th
day o January got ; five cents per stare on the s5th day of
March, t9c0o; five cents per share on the 15th day of May, igor
and five cents per share on the 15th day of July, 1çor.

(d) "A discout at the rate of six per cent. per annum will be allowed
on payments made in advance.

(e) A circular shall be forthwith issued by the nompauy to its share-
holders offering the privilege of subecribing on or before the
tenth December, igoo, to said Preferred Shares pro rata to their
respective holdings in sald company. Minimum subscription
to b50 sharts, and each shareholder to be entitled to at least
that number."

(Here foI.rw the signatures.)

Apart fron the cumulative dividends aboie nentioned " the holders of
the Preferred Shares shall be entitled to the preferential payment at the

" par value of auch shares, out of the assets available for the return of the

"capital in priority tc any ordinary shares .in the company," as provided
for by its charter.

In accordance with the terms of the above underwriting agreement you
are entitled tu subscribe for one share of Preferred Stock for every three of
Ordinary Stock now leld by you.

in order tu avoid expense in connectioti with book-keeping, postage,
etc., it is deemed advisable not to receive applications for lesstian Soshares.

llease signt the enclosed subîcription fornt, after filling in the blank
with the number of shares you desire to take and return sane on or before
the tenth December, 1900.

MEREDrIH ROUNTRE, Wu. STRACIAN,
Sr¶c'rtary. P'restdent.

Anglo-Canadian Gold Estates, Limited.-An English company re-
gistered in London in August, 1899, with an authorized capital of £61,coc
sterling, lias been granted by the Ontario Covernment a special license to
explore for minerais over a large territory in the Rainy River district.

The blocks of land are five in number, and are situated as followsE- (t
Al that portion of timber berth No. 61 north of the Seine River, and west of
a line drawn due north astronomically frot the 38th mtile post of Niven's
first base line, containtîg six square utiles (2) 1 imber berth No. i east of
Crow Lake, east of Lake of the Woods, containing 23 square miles. (3) Those
portions ot timber berths D. 3, D. 4 and D. 5 south of Lower Manitou Lake,
which lie south of a line running north 68 degrees cast, astronomically, and
south 68 degrees west, astroztonically, through a point on Nivens' 6th meri-
di.n lir -, 40 chains south Of the 341h uile post thereon, cottaininp 29 square
ni les. ,4) The Dick and Bannîiug timber limit south of Caln Lake, on the
Seine River, contatntng 3o square miles. .(5) A block of land Iying west of
the Dick and Banning tiuber limit, conimaInng 29 square miles.

These several blocks of land are almost wholly unexplored, and for the
nost part lie outside of the regions upon which prospectinig bas neen carried
on. Wlatever locations have ueen surveyed withîin the limits of the blocks
are of course reserved fron the license, which also provides for the protec-
tion of- any existing right by virtue of discovery or otherwise. The terni of
the license is for titree year* from January 1, goo, and one.fourth of the
area drops fron the operation thereof at the end of one year, frot the said
date, one half of the area at the end of two years, and the remainder at the
expiration of the third year. The company is bound to expend in actual
exploration, development and mining upon the lands, and im shipping or
opening up, and tn sîmking shafts, or any other actual mining operattons
dluring the first year, dating fron the st January, 0oo, not lessthan $35,000,
during the second year, conmencing tst January, i9or, not less than $4o,oo,
and during the third year, commencing ist January, 1902, not less than
$45,000, making a total of $i 2ouou lobe expended in prospecting for mine als
durinîg the three years. Tht company is te furnish such pi oof s of the ex.
penditur the above sums as may be required, and is bound to thoroughly
explire every ont cf the blocks and no contint ils operations to any ont or

ore of then. In default of the expenditure of the money during any one
cf the three years or in the event cf non-compliance with any of the other
termis snd conditions of the ticense, the Government may cancel and annul
the same at any lime.

It is understood that a considerable paît, if not all, of tht $5o.to be
expended during the present calendar year bas already been so laid out. A
large force of prospectors snd minera will necessary be employed by tht
company, whose operations will also require large expendîtures of money
for supplies.

MIUSCE LLAN EOUS.
The Canadian Copper Company, operating ils extensive copper-nickel

properties ini the Sudbury District, Ontario, now employs about 1,200 rnen
aI an average wage cf $2 per day. It is running 9 furnaces nd smelting
about goo tons cf ore per day.. Th ores average about 4%, about equally
dividtd in coer an nickel. Tht production is about 6co tons per day, so
tht stockepiles are reduced 300 Ions per day.

We iunderstand that Mr. Henry S. Poole, M.A., A R.S.M., who has been
for many years general manager of the Acadia Cal Company, at Steilarton,
N.S, ha severed his connection with that company, and hereaftr woeill
reside at Halifax. Mr. Poole is succttded by a Mr. Cll, whe comres from
tht Stes.

Mr. Wm. Braden, M. E., is busy epening out the old Bruce mines, and
iTsalling an extensive mining and concentrating plant for the Bruce Copper
Mines Limited, a wealthy English Syndicate.

Wte regret to annuce the death cf Mr. James Foley, tht promoter, uad
ltteiy managing direclor, cf the Ptroleum Oul Trust Limited, operating at

Gaspe, Ont.

The death cf Mr. J. W. Pyke, cf Halifax, removes a w hl known sgure
in Nova Sc is mining circles. Mr. Pyke was promiinently idertified with
the wel known R ichardson, tht Econemy and other succesaful gold mtniing
ventures in that Province.

Tht shipmnets cf mninerahs over tht Ottaws and Gatineau Valley Rail-
way for tht twelve months ended 3oth June hast art officially reported too-
have been:

IrnOre...251,00016sa. fronm Ironsides Station.
M.i1a .,573,430 " Cascades, Wakefteld, Aclwin,

Gracield. -
Asbéstos... 2y,140 -. " I,0w.
Stone .. .. .'.5,760,0oo " Wakefield.

- During th saie ptriod the Pontiae Pacii Tusnction Ralilway shppeti
13,79v lbs cf mica .
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